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A SAALSCHUTZIAH THEOREM FOR TRIPLE SERIES 
L.iC. BH4GCHAK.DANI and 
K.N. MEHRA, Jodhpur 
!• Introduction. The object of the present paper ia 
to obtain a Saalachutzian theorem for triple series. The* 
Saalschutzian theorems for double series were obtained by 
Carlitz [1,2] and sum for double hypergeometric series of 
superior order was recently obtained by Jain C3J. It i» 
interesting to note that results due to Carlitz tl,p.416 
(9)3, and Jain [3,p.300(l)J are particular cases of our 
theorem. 
2. The following result9 L5,p.218(8.3.4)],[l,p.417 
(12)] and L41 will be required in our investigations: 
(1) f; (cu^ir^Jtr'; Jtr+Ar';*,** ) -
(2) » C I - * ' ) * " * (4-ty) ~* x 
x %(Jtr+Jlr'~cu; Jtr% tr-} Jlr+tr'<, x , < ^ ) , 
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( 3 ) ^ ^ , ^ , ^ , ^ , ^ , ^ . c„c„v, *,/*,%> 
£ fa. >*» c%W* <4, ) w ^ c^ )^ ^ ^ ^ 
nfytn^sO /rr^ - ^ f ^ ' C^i )*»+<», +i* } 
where 1*1 * R , l<jf ! < S 9 I&I < T such that T »- R - R S + S. 
3 . The f i r s t formula to be e s tab l i shed here i s 
(4) rvCa,,^,a2 , i^,i^,i^', C,, C,, C, * x , ^ , ^) 
a , - # : -%-<*'* ^ - ^ 
« C I - * ) * 1 Cl-ryO* a C l - * > ' * x 
where ^ = = 0 ^ - 1 - 0 ^ * - i C f + i ^ * 
Proof, Expressing the s e r i e s (3 ) for hypergeometric 
funct ion of three var iables Rj- i n terms of Appe l l ' s 
funct ion R , we have 
(5) 
<" ( ^ U CJK^m> m 
m*o /ml Ce.f.Jm, 1 - ' ^ 1 > * ? *7 
Now employing ( l ) i n ( 5 ) , we get 
(6) 
«(iV4 i^j^^^,^, ^fj- > 
provided c^ -• .if + ^ • 
Again using (2) in (6), the result (4) follows 
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immediately after little s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s . 
4. The main result that is the Saalsohutzian theo-
rem for triple series obtained here is 
(?) 
fff <~'rrll(-m'V-^Va2Kc%l*t CXr*\+t <•**, >» 
*=ohho *! *! ti cd,>* Cd24(d9)t (c^^+A + t 
Provided c„ « -&r+ A = a, + a,n , SK - a,n i s not an 
"7 7 J2 7 .2,.* 7 .*., 
in teger , ^ a ^ - f - ^ - z r ^ - - ^ ^ ^ , 4+&1+ ^-"t-C + d± and 
Proof. Employing the expansion of (3) in (4) , we 
have (e) f ^Wf- W ^ W ^ ^ ^ - y ^ 
^,"-^7W "wi ^ J t^ r t ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
wi-» mtf * -n.̂  ~t! r *£-, it! 
x £ CoaV feA+t C^.)»»t ^ >* j , * . * ^ * 
_f gr & £. <*j~**l»-* <a*-*B,>m- (*K,-a,< V t 6± )/t 
-««-M=o ihehotto (m-/t)! im.-/»)((n-t)! * / *!t.fCC^^t
 x 
* ^ V t <4t>»-* CV* *"*V*<* • 
~<»ski>*o & Jfc » « i f « . ' ^ . ' * f * f t / « + , V 4 - ^ i « ^ - - V '
, » V 
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(-4%\(Q± \Ca^ ) ^ t (&± ) ^ t (fy ) * y ~ <* ** 
putt ing l + a ^ - j ^ " / ^ - ^ , * - - ^ 
and equating the c o e f f i c i e n t of .x/m,/^n zP on both 
s ide of ( 8 ) , we obtain (7) under the condit ions s t a t e d . 
5 . Part icular Case, ( i ) Putting mn *= 0 or m^ 0 
i n (7) we obtain a r e s u l t due to Car l i tz [ 1 , p . 4 1 6 ( 9 ) J . 
( i i ) When we put <p* - 0 i n ( 7 ) , we get a r e s u l t 
due to J a i n L 3 , p . 3 0 0 ( l ) J . 
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